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Abstract
Introduction and hypothesis The aim of this study was to
determine whether preoperative voiding detrusor pressures
were associated with postoperative outcomes after stress
incontinence surgery.
Methods Opening detrusor pressure, detrusor pressure at
maximum flow (pdet Qmax), and closing detrusor pressure
were assessed from 280 valid preoperative urodynamic
studies in subjects without advanced prolapse from a
multicenter randomized trial comparing Burch and autol-
ogous fascia sling procedures. These pressures were
compared between subjects with and without overall
success, stress-specific success, postoperative detrusor
overactivity, and postoperative urge incontinence using
independent sample t tests.
Results There were no clinically or statistically significant
differences in mean preoperative voiding detrusor pressures
in any comparison of postoperative outcomes.
Conclusions We found no evidence that preoperative
voiding detrusor pressures predict outcomes in women
with stress predominant urinary incontinence undergoing
Burch or autologous fascial sling procedures.
Keywords Closing detrusor pressure.Opening detrusor
pressure.Urinary stress incontinence.Urinary urge
incontinence.Urodynamics.Voiding detrusor pressure
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pdet Detrusor pressure
pdetQmax Detrusor pressure at maximum flow
pves Bladder pressure
PFS Pressure-flow studies
Postop Postoperative
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SD Standard deviation
SISTEr Stress Incontinence Surgical Treatment Efficacy
Trial
SUI Stress urinary incontinence
TVT Tension-free vaginal tape
UDS Urodynamic studies
UITN Urinary Incontinence Treatment Network
USI Urodynamic stress incontinence
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Introduction
Preoperative urodynamic studies (UDS) are commonly
performed prior to stress incontinence (SUI) surgery. If
urodynamic measures could predict overall success, stress-
specific success, postoperative detrusor activity (DO), or
the need for postoperative urge urinary incontinence (UUI)
treatment, then these measures might be useful for
preoperative counseling.
Recent studies suggest that voiding detrusor pressure
values during preoperative UDS predict postoperative out-
comes. Digesu et. al. found that postoperative incontinent
women after Burch colposuspension had lower preoperative
opening detrusor pressures (ODP) and closing detrusor
pressures (CDP) than continent women [1]. Similarly, in a
study of 35 women with urodynamic mixed incontinence,
defined as urodynamic stress incontinence (USI) and DO,
investigators found that higher ODP during preoperative
urodynamic testing predicted persistent DO after tension-free
vaginal tape (TVT) surgery. ODP was also higher in subjects
with postoperative overactive bladder (OAB), but this
difference was not statistically significant [2].
We hypothesized that preoperative voiding detrusor
pressures would be associated with postoperative outcomes
after SUI surgery in women with stress predominant SUI.
Specifically, we sought to determine whether ODP, detrusor
pressures at maximum flow (pdetQmax), or CDP were
associated with, or predictive of, overall success, stress-
specific success, postoperative DO, and postoperative
treatment for UUI. We also evaluated whether preoperative
detrusor after-contractions were more common in women
who were treated for postoperative UUI.
Materials and methods
SISTEr trial and subjects
This study is a secondary analysis of data from the Stress
Incontinence Surgical Treatment Efficacy Trial (SISTEr). In
the original trial, 655 women were enrolled from February
2002 to June 2004. Details of the SISTEr study methods
have been published previously [3] and are briefly outlined
here. Inclusion criteria for enrollment included: (1) pre-
dominant SUI: stress>urge score on the Medical, Epidemio-
logical and Social Aspects of Aging Questionnaire (MESA)
[4], (2) positive stress test (observed leakage from the
external urethral meatus coincident with a cough or Valsalva
maneuver with a bladder volume ≤300 ml), (3) urethral
hypermobility as evidenced by resting or maximum straining
Q-tip angle >30° [5], (4) maximum cystometric capacity
(MCC) ≥200 ml, and (5) postvoid residual (PVR) <150 ml.
All study procedures were approved by the institutional
review board of each participating clinical center and the
Biostatistical Coordinating Center with written informed
consent obtained from all women prior to enrollment.
Urodynamic studies and quality control
Baseline urodynamic testing (free uroflowmetry, filling
cystometry, and pressure-flow studies) were performed on
all participants prior to surgery based on a standardized
protocol implemented by all 20 urodynamic testers at the
nine continence treatment centers. The SISTEr UDS
protocol complied with terminology from the Standardiza-
tion Committee of the International Continence Society [6]
and technical recommendations from the Good Urodynamic
Practice guidelines [7]. Standardized interpretation guide-
lines were used by on-site (local) physician reviewers. The
details of our specific UDS Protocol and Interpretation
Guidelines are available on the Urinary Incontinence
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forphysicians.htm. A Urodynamics Working Group super-
vised all aspects of urodynamic protocol development,
procedural performance, and interpretation reliability [8, 9].
Pressure-flow studies
After standing filling cystometry, study participants sat to
void for pressure-flow studies (PFS). For PFS pressure data
to be considered valid, they had to satisfy the following
criteria: (1) legible signals, (2) subject voided, (3) bladder
pressure (pves) and abdominal pressure (pabd) measuring
systems properly functioning at PFS baseline and Qmax, (4)
pdet at PFS baseline greater than −5c mH 2O, (5) pdet at PFS
baseline no more than 15 cm H2O greater than pdet at MCC
(insuring that change of position and transducer adjustment
did not cause artifact in pressure measurement), (6) prevoid
cough spikes demonstrated at least 70% agreement between
the pves and pabd signals (smaller spike at least 70% of the
larger spike) [10] to demonstrate that the bladder and
abdominal pressure transducers were functioning well, and
(7) the local reviewer found no other reason to invalidate
the study. For this analysis to be consistent with our other
plausibility criteria, we also excluded all PFS with voiding
detrusor pressure measures (ODP, pdetQmax, or CDP) less
than −5c mH 2O.
Preoperative voiding detrusor pressure measurements
We followed the methods used by Panayi et al. 2009 [2]t o
determine ODP and CDP, defining them as the detrusor
pressure 1 s prior to the onset of flow and 1 s prior to
cessation of flow, respectively, as recorded by the uroflow-
meter. For ODP, to evaluate the appropriateness of the 1-s
delay for the urine to flow through the urethra, emerge from
the patient, and register on the uroflowmeter, we also
recorded the highest detrusor pressure in the 1 to 5 s
preceding the onset of flow on the uroflowmeter and how
many seconds prior to flow it occurred. In more than 90% of
the signals, the highest detrusor pressure in the 1 to 5 s
preceding the onset of flow was equal to ODP at 1 s prior to
onset of flow, and therefore, we only report ODP at 1 s for
this analysis. Detrusor pressure at maximum flow (pdetQmax)
was recorded from the Qmax auto-annotation on each UDS
signal. The reviewers were blinded to all outcome measures
when the urodynamic data were extracted.
After-contractions are sometimes found as a pressure
increase after flow ceases at the end of micturition [11]. The
significance of this event is not understood, and there is no
universally accepted definition. For the purpose of this
review, we defined after-contractions as any detrusor
pressure within 5 s of the end of flow greater than any
detrusor pressure during flow.
Preoperative voiding detrusor pressure quality control
Fifty arbitrarily selected urodynamic signals were jointly
reviewedbythefirstandsecondauthorsforeducation,training,
and clarification of definitions. Subsequently, a statistician
(HL) randomly selected 22 signals for independent review to
evaluate inter-rater reliability. A priori, 80% agreement was
determinedtobeacceptableinter-raterreliability,andpressure
measures with a numerical difference of 10% or less were
considered the same since ≤10% differences in pressure are
seldom clinically important. It was determined a priori that, if
acceptable reliability could be established, a single interpreter
would perform the remainder of the data extraction.
Overall treatment success and stress-specific success
Success was evaluated at 24 months. Overall treatment
success was defined as no self-reported SUI symptoms, a
negative provocative standardized 300-ml stress test, no re-
treatment for SUI, less than 15 g of urine on a 24-h pad test,
and no leakage on a 3-day diary. Stress-specific success was
defined as no SUI symptoms, a negative stress test, and no
SUI re-treatment [12].
Detrusor overactivity
DO was defined as a urodynamic observation of involuntary
detrusor contractions during the filling phase [6]. Preoper-
ative DO was DO during the baseline UDS and postoper-
ative DO was DO during UDS at the 24-month urodynamic
visit. Since preoperative DO is likely to be associated with
postoperative DO, in our analysis of postoperative DO, we
performed two analyses, one excluding and one including
subjects with preoperative DO.
Treatment of postoperative urge incontinence
Treatment of postoperative UUI was defined as treatment of
clinically diagnosed new-onset or persistent UUI after the
6-week follow-up visit with any clinically acceptable
treatment for OAB. This parameter was assessed at 3, 6,
12, 18, and 24 months.
Preoperative pelvic organ prolapse
Pelvic organ prolapse was assessed during preoperative
physical examination using POPQ definitions [12, 13]. For
this secondary analysis, we excluded subjects with pelvic
organ prolapse past the introitus (stage 3 or 4) because
prolapse could artificially increase pressures by causing
urethral obstruction, and exclusion of prolapse subjects is
consistent with previous literature evaluating the role of
preoperative voiding detrusor pressures [1, 2].
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The distributions of preoperative voiding detrusor pres-
sure measures were assessed for normality. There was
no strong evidence of deviation from normality, so inde-
pendent sample t tests were used to test for differences in
detrusor pressures by overall and stress success status,
DO status, and UUI treatment status. Based on the
number of subjects with and without postoperative UUI,
there was at least 80% power to detect a difference in
mean ODP values of 5 cm H2O assuming that mean ODP
of subjects with postoperative UUI was 13 with a standard
deviation of 10 [14]. Pearson chi-square tests were used to
test for relationships between categorical variables (e.g.,
after-contractions). Analyses were carried out using SAS
statistical software Version 9.2 (SAS Institute, Inc.,
Cary, NC).
Results
SISTEr trial and subjects
The 655 study subjects had a mean age of 52 years
(standard deviation (SD) 10, range 28 to 81) and a mean
BMI of 30 kg/m
2 (SD, 6 kg/m
2). The ethnic distribution
was: 73% non-Hispanic White, 11% Hispanic, 7% non-
Hispanic Black, and 9% non-Hispanic Other.
Pressure-flow studies and detrusor pressure quality control
The 655 subjects all underwent preoperative UDS. Seventy-
eight UDS had invalid or implausible cystometrogram
(CMG) studies, and 191 had invalid or implausible PFS
as described previously [9]. We excluded an additional 13
studies that were not captured on standardized electronic
equipment, one study from which data were not properly
extracted, nine studies in which the pressure catheter fell
out before Qmax, and 46 signals with implausible pressures
(less than −5cm H2O) at ODP (n=14), pdetQmax (n=8), or
CDP (n=23). We subsequently excluded 46 of these 326
high-quality PFS because the subjects had stage 3 or 4
prolapse. This left 280 PFS studies that met our predeter-
mined quality control measures for this analysis.
Evaluation for potential selection bias
An analysis was performed to determine if there was
possible selection bias introduced by excluding subjects
with invalid or implausible UDS subjects. Table 1 compares
the postoperative outcome rates in the 280 subjects with
valid UDS who were included in this analysis to the
postoperative outcome rates in the 269 subjects that were
excluded (549 subjects in SISTEr had stage 2 prolapse or
less, and not all subjects had all outcome measures
recorded). No differences between those included and
excluded were detected.
Inter-rater reliability
Inter-rater agreement was 95% (21/22) for ODP, 82% (18/22)
for pdetQmax, 91% (20/22) for CDP, and 91% (20/22) for the
presence or absence of after-contractions. This inter-rater
agreement met our reliability criteria, and most of the data
extraction was then obtained by a single interpreter (AK).
Preoperative voiding detrusor pressures
Mean and standard deviation (SD) preoperative voiding
detrusor pressures for all 280 studies were ODP 13.5 (9.7),
pdetQmax 19.8 (11.3), and CDP 18.3 (15.8)cm H2O.
Overall treatment success and stress-specific success
Table 2 shows the mean preoperative voiding detrusor
pressures in subjects with overall success and failure and
stress-specific success and failure. There were no significant
differences in mean ODP, pdetQmax, or CDP between the
success and failure groups.
Postoperative detrusor overactivity
In SISTEr, 9.3% (60/645) of subjects had preoperative DO
and 8.9% (45/506) had postoperative DO. Table 3 presents
mean preoperative voiding detrusor pressures grouped by
postoperative DO status in subjects stratified by the
presence or absence of preoperative DO. In subjects with
preoperative USI or preoperative urodynamic mixed incon-
tinence (USI and DO), there was no significant difference
Included subjects Excluded subjects p value
Overall success 38.5% (85/221) 35.1% (74/211) 0.47
Stress-specific success 52.9% (120/227) 57.3% (129/225) 0.34
Postoperative DO 12% (25/207) 7.5% (16/214) 0.11
Treatment for postoperative UUI 19.6% (55/280) 22.7% (61/269) 0.38
Table 1 Postoperative outcome
rates for included and
excluded subjects
DO detrusor overactivity, UUI
urinary urge incontinence
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postoperative DO.
Treatment for postoperative urge incontinence
Of the 55 subjects treated for postoperative UUI in this study,
all55weretreatedwithmedications,11werealsotreatedwith
biofeedback or behavioral training, and fourwere treated with
other therapies.Table4 shows the mean preoperative voiding
detrusor pressures for subjects who were and were not
treated for postoperative UUI. No preoperative voiding
detrusor pressures were statistically different.
After-contractions
Twenty-six percent (8/31) of subjects with after-contractions
received treatment for postoperative UUI compared to 19%
(47/249) of those without after-contractions. This rate
difference was not statistically different (p=0.36).
Discussion
In this analysis of preoperative urodynamic data from a
large stress incontinence surgery trial, we found no voiding
detrusor pressure parameter that was associated with overall
success, stress-specific success, DO, or treatment for UUI
after surgery. This implies that none of these measures
could be used clinically to predict which patients would
have these postoperative outcomes.
There was no difference in the prevalence of after-
contractions when we compared those who received treat-
ment for postoperative UUI to those who did not, leaving the
significance of this finding still not understood [11].
We acknowledge that lack of significance of superiority
tests does not necessarily imply lack of difference. However,
this study had an adequate sample size (n=280) to detect
large, clinically relevant differences, so it is unlikely that low
power was the reason for not detecting differences in
preoperative voiding detrusor pressures by success, DO, or
UUI treatment. For instance, based on the number of
subjects with and without postoperative UUI (n=225 vs n=
55), there was at least 80% power to detect a difference in
mean ODP values of 5 cm H2O assuming that mean ODP of
subjects with postoperative UUI was 13 with a standard
deviation of 10 [14].
Unlike previous investigators who found that subjects
with postoperative continence had ODP values 9 cm H20
higher than those with postoperative incontinence, [1]w e
found that our subjects with postoperative continence had
O D Pv a l u e s1t o2c mH 20 lower than those with
postoperative incontinence. Our studies were similar, and
both had over 200 subjects, but they differ in the following
ways: (1) our study included Burch and sling and their
study had Burch procedures only, (2) our incontinence
outcome measures were more clearly defined, and (3) we
included the 9% of subjects with preoperative DO, and they
excluded preoperative DO. Given these conflicting results,
in different directions, we think it is highly unlikely that
ODP can predict postoperative incontinence.
Table 2 Preoperative voiding detrusor pressures in success and failure groups
Overall success
(n=85)
Overall failure
(n=136)
p value Stress-specific
success (n=120)
Stress-specific
failure (n=107)
p value
ODP 11.3 (9.5) 13.6 (8.6) 0.07 12.3 (9.6) 13.6 (8.9) 0.31
pdetQmax 19.1 (11.8) 19.7 (11.2) 0.70 19.8 (11.5) 19.4 (11.4) 0.79
CDP 16.0 (12.9) 19.0 (15.7) 0.14 16.8 (13.0) 19.1 (16.4) 0.24
Values are reported as mean in centimeter H2O (SD)
ODP opening detrusor pressure, pdetQmax detrusor pressure at maximum flow, CDP closing detrusor pressure
Table 3 Preoperative voiding detrusor pressures in urodynamic stress incontinent subjects and postoperative DO
No preoperative DO (n=167) Preoperative DO (n=20)
No postoperative
DO (n=152)
Postoperative
DO (n=15)
p value No postoperative
DO (n=11)
Postoperative
DO (n=9)
p value
ODP 12.4 (9.3) 11.4 (7.4) 0.68 17.0 (11.3) 15.8 (8.3) 0.79
pdetQmax 19.6 (12.0) 19.3 (8.1) 0.91 21.5 (12.7) 22.4 (11.7) 0.86
CDP 16.8 (13.6) 19.9 (13.9) 0.41 16.3 (12.5) 21.4 (16.3) 0.43
Values are reported as mean in centimeters H2O (SD)
ODP opening detrusor pressure, pdetQmax detrusor pressure at maximum flow, CDP closing detrusor pressure, DO detrusor overactivity
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subjects with persistent postoperative DO had ODP values
17 cm H2O higher than subjects without persistent
postoperative DO, [2] we found that subjects with persistent
postoperative DO had ODP values 1 cm H2O lower than
subjects without persistent postoperative DO. Our studies
were similar in that both were small (35 and 20 subjects,
respectively), but they differed in that our study was Burch
and autologous fascial sling surgeries, and their study was
TVTs. However, if these preoperative urodynamic variables
could reliably predict surgical outcomes, we think they
should predict outcomes for both traditional incontinence
surgeries and the newer midurethral slings.
In SISTEr, only 9% of subjects had preoperative DO, but
93% had a positive response to at least one urge question
on MESA [15], therefore, we consider our subjects to have
anywhere between a 9% and 93% mixed incontinence rate.
Because of the ambiguity of the mixed incontinence
definition, we decided to concentrate our study on the
broader,more generalizablequestionofpreoperativevoiding
detrusor pressure predictors in all patients undergoing SUI
surgery rather than only a small subgroup of subjects with
preoperative urodynamic mixed incontinence. Therefore, we
also studied187subjectswithout preoperativeDOandfound
similar preoperative voiding detrusor pressures for those
with and without postoperative DO.
We chose to evaluate postoperative UUI using the two
most unambiguous measures: DO on UDS and treatment
for UUI. DO on UDS was the outcome chosen by previous
investigators and most likely reflects the most severe UUI
patients. Treatment for UUI has a clear definition in our
study and arguably is the most clinically relevant overactive
bladder condition. We recognize that both of these
definitions have limitations. DO on UDS represents events
during just a single filling cycle and is not sensitive for the
detection of UUI. Treatment for UUI can be influenced by
unmeasured variability in clinician and patient preferences
with respect to treatment of any UUI that is present. We
found no difference in preoperative voiding detrusor
pressures for postoperative DO or postoperative treatment
for UUI. Given all these results, we think it is highly
unlikely that preoperative voiding detrusor pressures can
predict postoperative DO and urge incontinence.
The strengths of this study include the large subject
population, the multiple sites which improve generalizability,
and our careful, standardized urodynamic quality control
process. This quality control process excludes poor quality
signals. Most urodynamic publications do not perform
quality control on their signals and do not evaluate and
exclude signals with poor pressure transmission concor-
dance on prevoid cough spikes. A quality control process,
especially for pressure-flow studies, which are the most
prone to quality challenges, may result in the exclusion of
a large number of studies and has the potential to introduce
selection bias, but it is unlikely in this study because our
postoperative outcome rates were the same in our included
and excluded subjects. Therefore, we think insisting on the
highest quality, valid and plausible studies strengthens our
results and conclusions rather than weakens them by
limiting sample size.
In this same study population, other urodynamic pre-
dictors were not found to be good predictors of success or
failure. [16] It is likely that during preoperative counseling,
clinicians will continue to rely on simple clinical factors to
predict postoperative outcomes, such as a patient’s age, as a
predictor of failure and postoperative UUI. [17, 18] Our
results suggest no change in this practice.
In conclusion, we did not find that voiding detrusor
pressures during preoperative urodynamic studies predict
postoperative success, stress-specific success, DO, or treat-
ment of UUI in a large sample of women undergoing Burch
or fascial sling procedures for SUI. We do not recommend
routine measuring of these urodynamic measures for predic-
tive or prognostic purposes in women undergoing preopera-
tive urodynamics before stress incontinence surgery.
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Table 4 Preoperative voiding detrusor pressures in subjects treated for postoperative UUI
Subjects not treated for UUI (n=225) Subjects treated for UUI (n=55) p value
ODP 13.1 (9.5) 15.3 (10.7) 0.13
pdetQmax 19.3 (11.0) 21.5 (12.6) 0.22
CDP 18.3 (16.2) 18.1 (14.1) 0.91
Values are reported as mean in centimeters H2O (SD)
ODP opening detrusor pressure, pdetQmax detrusor pressure at maximum flow, CDP closing detrusor pressure, UUI urge urinary incontinence
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